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MEMORANDUM to

The Chief Geologist, 
Bureau ot lIineral Resources, 

QANBERRA. A,C.'l',. 

2nd October, 1947. 

THI BLQI SERO MINE, IULLAGlp. WBSTBilJN AUSTRAWA. 

The Blue Spec MIne, Nu11aglne, was visited tram 

20th to 24th September, 1947, An inspection was made of the 

adne, 50. 3 level (depth 450 teet) waa mapped and the 

antimony-gold oocurrences ocourred on leaae 196, and on the 

property known .a "Blacks", were also briefly inspected. 

The present poaltlon regarding water aupply 

waa lnvestlgated, and recommendatlons were made wlth whlch 

Mr. A.V. Rowe, ot Bewlok Morelng, Pty. Ltd., perth, ls 

converaant, and with whlch he agree •• 

OR) Rl@ERY§g. 

~bove No. 2 1.v,1, 

All stoping has been stopped, but the stop.s 

above No. 2 level have been tilled, the pas.es are in good 

condition and stoplng could be recommenced wlthin a ver,r 

short time. Mr. Rowe estimates that 15,200 tona ot ore, 

aasaylng 14.1 dwt. Au remain to be stoped allowing tor a 

pl1lar to be lett below No. 1 level. 

No. , lev.l, 

The eastern and western winzes have been extended 

to the 450 toot level, and the drivlng .hown on the aocompany

ing plan has been carried out from the bottom at the.e winze •• 

Driving on the east lode has revealed unusually hlgh-grade 

lold atibnite ore whloh, over a length ot 113 teet and a wldth 

ot 48 inches (wldth or drive) averaged 49.17 dwt. Au per ton 

and 9.0 peraent Sb. At the eastern end ot the drlve, the ore 
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has weakened in grade, but at the western end, high-grade ore 

1s still showing on the ~ace. 

It was intended to drive fraa the west winze to 

co-ordinate 00 to intersect the proposed cross-cut from the 

main shatt. HoweYer, as shown on the plan, the driYe haa 

developed into a orosa-cut which has intersected two lode 

Channels carrying relatively high value. in gold, but little 

ant1mony. A copy o~ the plan showing th1. pos1tion was le~t 

w1th the mine staff and a ~urther copy was given to IIr. Rowe 

in Perth. IIr. Row. haB telegraphed the Manager to o08l:lence 

driYing along the 1Il1neralised zone ~ro. a point 80.8 aDd 105.W. 

Tbere Bee •• to he quite a chance that m1nahle are w1ll be 

~ound iD th1s seet ion. 

It appear8 llkely that 20,000 to 30,000 ton8 o~ 

ore will be ayailable between No. 3 and Ko. 2 levels. Aa 

est1mated by Mr. Rowe, 1t sbould be poa8ible to break .ur~1-

cieat ore above Nos. 2 and 3 leyela to ma1ntain an output o~ 

1,200 to 1,400 tona a month and also to .a1nta1. a ~a1rl7' 

eyen grade of ore to the m1ll. 

The .a1D abaft haa been extended to No. 3 leyel 

and the sump 1s now be1Di coapleted. It is intended to start 

the cross-cut to the lode w1thin the near future. The Manager, 

and alao Mr. Rowe stated that they were quite sat181'1ed with 

the progre •• made by the present shatt .1nking te ... 

WORKINGS TO THE .mST OF 'l'HR BLUE SPJlC. 

Seyen aamplea were recent17 taken more or leaa at 

raDd01ll ~rom the workings on leaa8 196, approximatelY one aile 

w.at of tbe Blue Spec shatt, and on "Blacks" lease approximately 

i aile west or lea •• 196. The reaults were as :tollow. -

Sample No. LoealitJ:. *1dtb. Au. ~ Inchel ~ 

D.108. Da.1Ip Blacks ahaft. 6.3 Trace. 

D.107. west :tace Blacks ahaft 24 17.2 Trace. 
Depth 36 feet. 
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D.106. 

D.105. 

I). 101~. 

D.102. 
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East f'ace Blacks shaft 
Depth 36 t'eet. 

Blacks lease. 36 feet 
below surface. 10 
t'eet east of 107. 

230 yards west ot' 196 
shat't. Face of' open
cut. 

Same open-cut. 

Main ahaft, 106. Dump. 

1.0 

28 12.5 

24 8.8 Trace. 

24 12.0 Trace. 

The Management stated that a ahort cross-cut was to 

be extended from the bottom of' the shaft on 196 (depth, 95 t'eet), 

to jnterseet the lode. Mr. C.W. Ball should be able to inspect 

this exposure when he visits the mine towards the end ot' October. 

Antimony ore has been t'ound in a number of other 

localities along the Blue Spec line and 1t is considered that, 

should stat"f be ava:!.lable, this l1ne should be mapped and 

perhaps drill~d to a shallow depth, with a yiew to determining 

the qll~ntity ot' ore available per unit depth. The ore occura 

1. a yory well defined structural feature, which can be traced 

for some miles and it seems desirable to asseS8 the potential

ities at the diatr1et, which may be considerable. 

F.CONOIIICR, 

Although the metal content ot' the Blue Spec ore, 

part1c 111srly that exposed on No. 3 leYel, haa a Jtigb. .on8ta17 

value, the total cost ot' mining and treatment i8 commensurately 

high. 

It was e8timated by the Mill Superintendent, that 

at the present price of £220 per ton f'or antimony, and t &king 

into accoUDt the new charges by O. T. Lempriere and Company, 

Pty. Ltd., a throughput of 1,250 tons of ore, assaying 2.5 

percent Sb and 13.7 dwt. Au, which should give a recoyery of 

2.2 percent Sb and 11.6 d1ft. Au, would return a nett ineome at 

the mine of apprOXimately £8,770 per 4 weekly perio~. This i. 

allowing for trans~ort, ref'ining and realisation of anttBony 

concentrates at the rate of' £46 per ton and of pyrite cODcentrate. 
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at £25 per ton. 

Thus, tor the undertaking to show a profit, the 

total costs up to the stage at which the concentrate is produced 

should Dot exceed about £7 per ton of ore, or approxlmately 

14 dwt. Mr. F.G. Foreman, Ch'.f Engineer, Australian Kinea 

Management Secretariat, Ltd., who supervised operations on 

the Comet Mlne, indicated that oyersll costs on that mine 

amounted to about £6 per ton ot ore. 

Most or the mining timber is now being obtained 

local11'. Until recentlT, it was brought oTerland f1'Olll 

Southern Cross which almost constitutes a saandal. 

The present labour force is 46, but the Manaser 

states he needs 50 men to carry out his prograa. This compares 

with a labour foree of 60 men for a similar output at Ora Banda. 

The total cost for August was £5,400 and the loss 

was £1,937. 

It appears likely that the coat or timber and of 

water supply will be reduced, but the type at labour aTailable 

is Dot first-class and many other factors contribute to per.

anently high costa. The General Manager and his staff appear 

to be malting eTery effort to make a 8uccess or the mine. 

WATER SUPPLY. 

~eguiretDents. 

The Management estimates that to mine and treat 

1,250 tons per 4 weekly period and to supply daaestia needs, 

30,000 gallons of water per day will be required. 

Present BURR],z. 

Bore or Well. 

B!'anchi Well • 

No. 3 Bore. 
No. 4 Bore aad Well. 

No. 5 Bore. 

Depth. 
Feet. 

127 

150 
76 

159 

§!1pplT. 
Gallogs per dal. 

5,000 

2,000 

14,900 

Untested 

21,000 

?
In s11ght17 
ahe ared alat .. 
A diviner'. 
choice. 
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Branchi Well, No. 3 Bore, and Ho. 5 Bore (i mile 

south of Branch! well) are in slates, and the aites have not 

been well selected. No. '+ Bore is in a. sandy slate • 

rhe Men agement has been requested by myself (and 

instructed by Mr. Rowe), to drill No.6 Bore on a site selected 

by Mr. Ellis and Dr. Fisher, approximately 2 miles south or 
Branchi Well. This site is in a r~latively porous sandstone. 

A 2 inch pipe-line already exists between the site and the 

Plain pumping station nBar Braochi Viell. ,.. pumplng plant is 

~vai18cle at the min~. It is considered that with the water 

which may be obteined erom No. 5 Bore, No. 6 Bore .ay aupply 

aufficient to provide a total of 30,000 gpllons per day or more. 

Qeneral, 

Boring is at present bejng carried out with the 

Company's plant on a contr~ct basie of 12/6 per foot for the 

first 50 feet, with 8n increase of 2/6 per foot for each 50 

feet. The contractors supply ruel oil and stores, but do not 

pey hire for the Company's plant. 

With the localisation of all pumpjng near the 

Branchi Well, one man should be able to maintain the plant 

end keep the water flowing. He is paid .£10 per week ff'r • 

7 day week. end is given a petrol allowance of 4 gallons per 

week as he l'.as to drive to the mine to report eDY break-dowD 

in the pumping plant. A small field telephone connect J.ng the 

pumping plant at Branch1 to the mine (distance, 4 miles) should 

not be expensive and would probab17 lead to a B~ving or time 

Bnd money. T~e type used at Mount Painter, South Australia, 

would be tIl1itable. 

It 1a intended to abandon "Salt Bore", 3 mile. 

south o~ the miRe, which supplies on17 3,500 gallons per day 

anu. requires costly 8upel"Vis1cn and maiDtenance. and a separate 

pipe-line. The pumping plant from here could be uRed to pump 

the water from No. 6 Bore to the main pumping station at 
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B par-chi Well. 

The pipe-line f'rom ~ranchi to the mine i8 3 inches 

in diameter and it is estimated to have a capacity of 2,500 

gallons per hour • 

The present cost cf the water supply is estimated 

at 8/- per thousand gallone, but this est~8te ia stated to 

be fairly approximate. 

With the present water supply, gardening is virtuallY 

impossible and lawns and trees have been allowed to die. This 

is bad from the potnt or view of' merale which is quite important 

in this district. Por example, on the Comet Mine, near Marble 

Bar, about one dozen houses have good lawns, ornamental treea 

and numerous river gums, which are restful to the eye. A brief' 
,..; 

inapection was made of' Sftftdy Creek, on which "Domestic Well" ia 

" situated. This well 1e 0.75 miles south of' the main ahaft, 1. 

equipped with pipe-line and pumping unit, and 1s connected by 

electric cable with the main power house. The well supplies 

only 1,500 gallons per day of' high quality water from a depth 

of' 210 f'eet. PUrther down-stream, this creek appears to cross 

beds of' relatively sandy rock which would possibly yield 3,000 

to 5,000 gallons per day of high quality water which could 

perhaps be used for gardening and f'or domestic purposes. Mr. 

C.W. Ball has been requested to make a closer examination of' 

this area and it is suggested that if' his report 1s favourable, 

the site should be d~illed with a view to providing a domestic 

water supply. The pipe-line aod power-line are alreadY extended 

to this Yicin1t~ and additional cost would not be high. The work 

would not be earried out until the require.ents of the miae and 

mill had been met from the Branchi Bore •• 

(C.J. SULLIVAN) 

Acting Supt. Metalllf. Geologist 



APPENDIX I. 

bthQdt of Cutting Samples at Blue Spec Mine a, 
u8ed b.y Bew:i;.ck Moreiug, Pty. Ltd. 

(The assays shown on the plan of No. 3 level 

have been cut in accordance with this system which is said 

to give 8 result approximat1as to the head value at the 

Ore. ) 

As.'Z, 
~ 

over 200 

150 - 200 

100 - 150 

90 - 10C 

80 - 90 

70 - BO 

60 - 70 

50 - 60 

40- 50 

30- 40 

20- 30 

15 - 20 

Cut to 
dWfi 
75 

60 

50 

45 

40 

35 

30 

40 

35 

30 

20 

15 
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